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P AMP -MEETING PREPARATIONS

\u25a0jfle^iioiHst* of .Loudoitn Have it

fftcfreat fiailierlnsr- nnd^Many-^Well^

CltUen-Otber Ne^s. :\ .:~ :
'

, :..w 'i-lAYINGcontracted for the thoroueh rembdeliin&
' I*»*+\ :;-oiir^pr^b^Sep|onjbe^ajt^

'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-•4 WI&BH that date^otferisaspecial^disccmiit!
mmjmbbi fpr cash of from 'lOito^SOipet^QentHpn^eYery^
artlclein bur elegant stock of;

D«amoiids,^Watches f French Clocks;
hne Gold Jewelry, Bronzes,
Sterling Silver^ Opera=Glasses, ,

Silver Platedware, Cut-Glass, &c.
- An inapectibn^pf thi^Btock is cordially^inyited, as
no better opportunity has evpr been offered to secure

Handsomest Goods at the Lowest Prices.

MRS^INNA MARITN;

Oovrrnor Montasrno: SssncV a Requi-

sition for. /C. IV~I/citU,

AVanttd in \orfollv~Prof. Snilthey,'

ov nnndolph-Macon, Amoug Capi-

tol ".\u25a0Visitors.

THE COMPEtING! ARCHITECTS;

fi 1 \u25a0
L

—'

rEsrrEvriAUY nuiLDracrlrottiiMTr;
\u25a0-.".;; \u25a0;./ (rEBJ^.^VIfcICj^MBKT^TO'IJATr* *

TheNowknGo.,
Leading jewellers. , Richmond, Va.

,'Pfesent*3?ixtures for sale at a great sacrifice: -
. . - .

'•riS-AUtDoLANft'SMi
THE V.;M. I.CADET BATTAMOX

i BREAK RANKS AND HE3ARTS.

THE YESR'S HONORS; AWARDED

.",""- ";.\u25a0,:\u25a0'..,..' \u25a0
'
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Mr,A.A.BlottRepresents y Goyernor

'Jlontngne in Deliverins;. Them—

'. Congressman 'De ". Arniondys Ad-
-

'dress— Major;' Ford ,.'Promoted to

FullProfessorship. •. '

\u25a0 .....;

ful Ifeet:
"

Aa>; asc'til-j iv.cii orins*.
"

heaUh",fian4;'stoensth^toHthe^ufnictedlfflf^
always "axwelcomo; friend,- aridl:to^dnyrjfhi|^
market": Is{sbrfiWed >wlthiuseless" andJinJarMi
know,of1so^relidblei"'aTetnedy as iybu:pto&f|^|
before the:jpublic.'/^ilss Kuth;Emersbtti^^
i;ItUs' tto}longer;"a"question* a*J-**j?f3^*Hm*'t?*i
Perunai can ;be :rcUed;6n »to xuro"all>sucl* rjs
cases.; During"the rriiariy years In whtsli
Peruna7.h'aV^b?^n';put^tOi'tes^J[n'fl^^on^|r.^
arid stages !ofj:acute *and ;chronidJcataflfli^Sno one :year; fias put;this reinedy^ to{ff!^s|3
er^test than the past year.

" "
'Tffi'k'i

Pcnina is the acknowledcrpd catarrh
remedy of;;the-; age. Dr/;Hartnmn^th«»^
compounder, ofPeruna.' haa written a]bpokfs
on t the":phases offcatarrh ;peculiar^ tttiwo^^
rneri^ entitled*>;l'Health|and"iß^.utSr.' \u25a0;;-:^Sltt.-
will bd.sent free- to any. address |byriXtt^t^
Peruna* Medicine-;Com'panyr.Cplumbuatj^|i^
=/ X you do not derive prompt"\arid1satis-^j
fa"ctory;? results') from Ithe'liiaejiofjEertiw*^
write at>. once Ito,D.r..Hartman. jgiving\a^
full statemerit: of yourease, 'and ,hecwillfbtt^
pleased to, give you hl» valuable <a'dvte»^2
gratis.-

'" -' • ', ,;•,;-• '*;':
\u25a0Address Dr. Hartman. President of tbr^:*.
Hartmari' Sanitarium. Columbus. 10.'".-:r

-
J^>

Walsh, of this' 'City,,and ofMr.DavidH.
-

,
Walsh, fof-;.Wilmington. N. C. \u0084..,-.

funeral^"will;take;place:;thl9;afterT*- \u25a0,

noon from" the Broad-street M. H church g
at 5:30 o'clock."

'
;--; '--

>\u25a0 ».>

:.Mrs.' Anna Jtartln, No. 47 Hoyt street,
3rbbklyrirN. V., writes:

fit"Fernnaiild so much :for me \thatI
ieel itmjr duty to recommeßd?li»to
others (-who marine similarly,;afflict-\u25a0

cd. -.;\u25a0 Aooat:ayyear ;ago \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 my \u25a0 health ;
j""•

\u25a0.. —
r"v \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;- Trf"'-',* -\u25a0''\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 "i

'
\u25a0"•\u25a0 rlr

-
'\u25a0' *'*--Z-\?-~'-~- '-''\u25a0•- \u25a0 '"-\u25a0'\u25a0 1::-

Was .completely jbrolceii dowiri.;had )

backache^dixxincss {and:Irrcapnlari-.

tie.*, and life .--emetl. dark indeed.
--:.-i:;%,• <•\u25a0-, —" -;;,'\u25a0?: -'i-i^p--:;'T»;.- ';'"-\u25a0• •:*--'-.-'-':--< -f\u25a0-?*-\u25a0-iV>/.,-i
TVe.had used !•rnna -in oar 'homes

'
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0"•.\u25a0*.:': ..sr.*~ \u25a0 v \u25a0•;.'\u25a0. -\u25a0' :.. -. -:-\u25a0'-..-:\u25a0....- -'y:~~, -,j- -\u25a0\u25a0

as a tonic and :9r coldx and catarrh /.

and Idecided to try it for.my tron-
nle. Inless tl^in three months 1
Decame^rcgralttr^/iny" pains had en-
tirely disappeared,;^ and I*am.) now,

.perfect ly .'.'-^-Mrs7 -/Anna.: Martini \u25a0'\u25a0

i:Mlss 'iMarie Johnson.:; No.' 11 Columbia; 1

east; Detroit. Mich?;IJSiWolrthy^ Vice 'remp-
laKinHope" L^ge/Nbrs, IrideperidWntLpr^
clef(Good Templajrs.!:- Miss;Johnson^: as so'

;many-'otfierl'women'also';Kaye;'done* found
in Peruria a;specific/for ;a. severe case .of
female

'weakness. '»; She: writes::; .: '; :.
±j'"l:- want ~io"2do what T'can '-".to let .the
whole world'Tcndw what a'grand inwjlclrie

Peruna is;" 'For. eleven years I"sufTered
with female troubles .arid complications
arising therefrom;'. Doctiirs failed:to'cure

-me. ;iand TI-despaired yof•/ bfingj-.helped/-
Peruna _cured ;me; in:three short months. ;'l
"cari'vhardly believe it".myself,ibutllt|isja
blessed ;\u25a0 fact. I--arri perfectly 'well now."
and •:have riot had an;acho 3" oorrr "pain;for
months.

-
I
'
want;my /\u25a0stiffering5sistprs sto

know what' Ppruria"- has ,done foriine.'.*-r-
Miss;Marie Johnson. -'.-••/-:\u25a0 \u25a0;; :"\u25a0:'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0:';?: ';';'.-•
-.; Miss Ruth Emerson," N0. ?72 1Sycamore
street. Buffalo. 'N.^Y.;:writes: "I;suffered;
for two years with Irregular -and painful:

menstruation, and.'Penina! cured me within
six weeks"/ Ican

'
not ftell.you how grater;

RtTrrie tor C««tro. ,;.s
-
n

LWILLEMSTAO7 \u25a0 -;tSLANl>;::'pfeci£||
RACOA;*"Junel25.-^Advices. received >s&fro.
from Venezuela . say c that; during,-v,v»ft®#
morniriglof 'June ;20th;;CeneraljRJora4o|^
the- revolutionary, army^iwlths nftfens hun-.m
dred^men^l attacked iCoro;ithe j<JdpUal^oC||
the^State Falcon '•^After/Ifivet:houTP^
battle :Genera'l !"Ayala;cFlrst//-yice-Prest^
dent ofith^fepublic.* and jcommanclerjor^
Castro's --":arfey;^and |
Prestdentl of;ith9 -,State ;df.'Falcon^ jseven- '

t»en;generals. >iand 7:-forry-lfiT&Mpolonew^g
surrendered, .with:five guns and l^KS^men^^

The Penitentiary: Building. Corrimittee
willmeet to-day at the CapltoLThc con-;
test among the archil w:Ts;seems to have
narrowed down to Messrs. P. T.Marye,
,of Newport News; Captain W. J. Dlrii-
mock, and Mr. "West, of this city. #

Mr. Marye. accompanied ;by'- his; en-
gineer; Mn H. H.

;Holt."is- in the city,

snd will remain hero until;Friday. . He
has beon In- conference with1 local firms

to '-'secure estimates <jri the cost of con-?
siruction, so that he can present to the
comrnittea approxiniate figures in the
specifications. ;

The new buildingis to cost $ISO,OOO, and

•willbe situated just opposite the entrance;
to the" present buildings. Itwill contain
r^4 cells,. and.modern: apparatus for heat-
ing,; ventilating, laundry. &c. ;.

'An interested visitor at the Convention
yesterday was Professor, R; B. Smithey,

of the Chair ofMathematics at Randolph-

.Macon College. [ Professor Smithey is the
author. of a recent history of the United
SULtes;- and "Civil GbVcrnmcrit of Vir-
ginia." Since the adoption of: the new
Constitution, .he has found, it.necessary

to revise his-manuscript before sending it

to the publishers. / ;Professor Smithe.y.s

•work on this subject Js, thefirst of its'

kind that has been: presented tcrthe pub'-
llc by a Virginian, and' has been adopted

by several of the leading colleges-in tli'e
State as a .text-book;;": The edition of
3K»S in the, revised form>is expected to ap-
pear iri:the fall. /.. (::.- :

•Governor Montague Issued a requisition
yesterday for.C; P. Lewis, who is wanted
.in ICorfoik for grand larceny. ;Lewis is in
custody in Pennsylvania, on which State

1he. requisition was made. The charge of
abduction is also pending against Lewis
in Norfolk. : -,;J

- . ;

•.Ex-Sccrelary-of-tho-CQmmonweaJth Jo-
seph T.Lawless called on Governor Mon-
lag'ue yesterday to present a petition for

tho pardon of J. AY. Gentry, of Norfolk
county, who has been confined- in:jail for
six months." The petition"has 'been" sign-

ed by. t,fco jurors by/whom Gentry; was
convicted; They consider that sufficient
punishment has been. meted, out; to,him.

Mr. Lawless is:very sanguine as to the
outcome of his race for Congress in th&

Second District.;: He thinks ;that- Dr.
Bryant's entrance into .the race will draw
from Mr.Mayriard's strength and conse- ,

quently bo an aid'to.him. '\u25a0\u25a0--.. :;

"
Clerk-of-the-Houso John ,;W- "Williams,

of Giles, is at his office at the Capitol.

Judge Quart es and Mf.^RlWalton Moore

called' upon tlie Governor yesterday.

Messrs S. S. Curtis. Sheriff of Warwick
county: AY. F.*Bryant.,Commissioner of
Revenue for Roanbko/ city, and E. J.
"Whlteliead. Clerk of the Prince Edward
court, were callers at the Auditor's office
yesterday.

Cottoiii'Flre in Alnbamn. . ,
ANNISTON,'' ALA.. June 25 —Fire .to-

day?" which partially?' destroyed a-ware-
bbuse.here.: damagedll4oftibareß^o£|coU«
ton stored inlthei.buitding. It Is thought *;
the loss":to:the;c6ttbn.'

l
wlH,b9 total. "San« |

ders." Swarm >&;Co:';and %the \u25a0Woodstockgp
Cotton-MiU..;:Company r;v.su3taUied^itl.9j||
heaviest- losses.^ j\ '. .DETPTiVES 1 BULLETS

PROVED FATAL,

of-Jariies Bailey, who'was.killed by flying
timbers at-McCordsville. '-.-•'.' ;'-T: '/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:y- ."""->
"i At;iMaxwell,-.-Hancocks -:-;.caunty» ! the
United \States \u25a0 chain factory, .was ;ruined,:

all .the:'..buildings.being, destroyed.' iSeven
workmen / were .injuredVby / being;;caught
beneath^the wreck. \u25a0\u25a0_:": All;willjrecover. 'The
New Brothers flour-mill:and grain ele-r.
vators were T totally destroyed:-,"and *the
Friends'-r [church :was \blownv away.\u25a0':'} One
house .was ::totally.-,destroyed.-;and ;several;
houses were' damaged by:haying roofs and ;

Kitchensiblown/away./-.- __ '-- \u25a0-',:
"''

\u0084.

- .-":
'

]

h--:
-

'\u25a0'-- \u25a0 .FUNERAL rHALTED, c . ;.:
i At Cleveland,: -six miles :southeast ;of
Maxwell,"'the storm broke ,as "the;funeral:
of-;Mrs. Mary;Earle

-
was :ibeing \u25a0" held/? The;

roof of ;an adjoining;house; twas 6blownj
away.

"
and ;a

'
piece :of timber,..was 7hurl-'

ed> through "the side of.">the chouse >of.
mourning. Itistruck'rr ex-County,-Clerk
Semple; breaking ".his leg:;' Several; others
were slightly.injured. Outside three horses
hitched /toicarriages Iwere hurled .byithe
wind against . trees and killed. The
hearse r was

'demolished, ;/and the horses
harnessed/ to ;

it were injured^sojhatone,
of,them- had, to beishoti-jThe funeralfhad-
to: be //Ernest iHurst kand vE.;
Hoyms jwere^badly 'hurt",byi-betng'blown'
against the side of a house.. "Sevemhouses
were" destroyed, /and ;the \u25a0\u25a0post-office -.was
unroofedi.and 'one side "blown

;put." .;// :
At "Wilkinson'flve people were seriously

injured,>;; one i'perhaps -.fatally. '.-This "jis
Charles ;;Shepherd.. ,of.^Red X-Key.X-Key.- "Four,
houses ;were 1 destroyed.I

'and rgeneral havoc
was: created by/the^wind.:; At Stringtown,
Mrs." Cicero .-Hamilton /was [seriously /In-
jured by.being:caught under the;wreck of
her house:^ ;. ;\u25a0: ? -'• '

.=.

Minnesota 'Democrats' NomU»a*e-,;.
J MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.. June 25.-Th»
bembcratlc State* cdrivention;-to-/layjre- J
affirmed faith" in the"Kansas iCltyjplaJg
fornv«Presged admiration ;fpr;rWllllata;
JenningsiBryant:arid:nominated n U ;A.
Rosing,-, of;Cannon Fails.; for Governor. :v\u25a0;

(CONTINUED FROM-FIRST PAGE.)

The,Arfcnn««» rrohlbl41onl»t».

LITTLE ROCK.. ARK.. June >25.-Tha
Arkansas prohibition;SfeteaCowßfMgi
to-day :;rior.:lna^d?;George ;KlmbaH-,tor;
Governbr.'tTiVr.v,: •- -

r
-

-\u25a0 . . r
\u25a0

-

:LEXINGTON,; VA.,;Jurie y25.'—(Special.)
The Jackson chapel, of:the -Virginia-Milir
tary; Institute ,was well? filled' this morri-
ing when •theygraduating exercises began.
After/prayer by^Dr. XvMcßfyde, General
ScottSchipp, in full;regimentals, announc-
ed the,- various Jclass: distinctions. ;:,; •.-,. -
:. The; valedictory .'was "delivered'! by-Cadet
F. B. Dowriing, of,; Virginia;; following
which, the;diplomas and degrees were^be-
stowed by the;superintendent. >: '

General . Shipp ; also" read a letter
from ".';-his". Excellency; :Governor Sloiita-1-
gue, expressing, regret at "his. inability to
be present. Inihis absence, r.the Jackson-
Hope medals ;were delivered by Mr.-A. A.
Blow, class of 1577. Mr. Blow-made "a
neat: little speech, telling:,of/his
a. house in;Kent,: England;: in> which he
found maps and other: evidences :of the
former tenant's: interest .in .Stonewall
'Jackson.

~
Upon /inquiry he learned that

the Hon; Beresfbrd-Hope had once lived
in;the" house/; ;;

:, /
'

:\u25a0/
'

;Judge Davi^ DeArmond's; speech was
listened to

:with; interest by the ," cadets,,

.whoin^hej" addressed on .the necessity,. for.
a/you'iig^manMeterminirig.the calling:for
which/he is best" adapted.*; ./'All; should
cherish .'lofty ideals," .he told them,.add-
ing,;,\'that -duty

'
and not inclination must

bezthe^guide.",: ''\u25a0".- '{\u0084'< \.. . ;
' The,promotions and appointments in.the
corps ifor the next session were read out
after;; th"6 company had formed for /.the
last; time on .the ;parade ground. '"Auld
Lang- Syne" was played,- "Break"ranks"
was; ordered, and the session of 1902 was
ended. > -^ ... t

"

V Major H. C. "Ford, adjunct rprofessor; of
La.tin and English,for the past twp;years', •

and acting commandant :for the -' last
three months, /has been made full;profes-

sor and commandant by the board. His
appointment gives great' satisfaction. :• ;

FATALWRECK OP LOG TRAIX.
Storm -Fatality- In Ohio. -^ t

• MAHTECTA 0., June 25.—A tornado
s^pY^er^ar^tta?thl 9 'evenh^.^de^
strovlngieverything;Iniltslpath.^The >«-#
tent of theistorm jcannot;.be.i learned I.tor:Inight^ut^l^is? known^that .on^person ,

Seined iandjprpbably^twe^lnjiwjd. ;
Property loss -is estimated at +200 000. ,-t

- -

• Mlm Walsh/Dead.

Miss Lucie SI Walsh dieil at the resi-
dence of her, brother-in-law; Mr. George

ll':}Valentine;' \No.";51-t north /Nlnth street,
yesterday -.morning "at "10:20 o'clock.- i/.
:.Miss Walsh suffered a severe 5 fracture
of.her, ankle about eighteen ]months ago,

from which she" never fully";recovered.
-;

i--It was hoped/ that \u25a0 her. health "would;
improve until about ;a__week ago, when
she was taken much worse and. never ral-
lied.}.-. . '-"....

- ' :-;. \u25a0 -"'\u25a0 :- ;-':-
/{She': was -the daughter of the late Davß!
Walsh, 'a:iprominent- citizen* of-.'Richmond/
and sister ?of Mrs; J: H. Peay, /Jr.,; Mrs;
George.;H." -Valentine^ an 3MiS3 Aadie

to you, 'for Ineed you where you are.'
He said to me, 'Mr. President, .it has al-
ways been my dream to be on" fne Su-
preme Court bench, but ifycu should of-
fer me a judgeshlp now, and-at the same
time Congress should taka entirely.offmy

salary as Governor, Ishould go- straight

back to the Philippines nevertheless, for
those people need me and expect me back,
and -believe Iwon't:desert them.' (Ap-
plause).; He has gone back; gone as. a
strong, friend among weaker friends to
help them upwards -along the stony, and
difficult path of self-government (ap-
plause); to do his part, and agreatpart,
in making the American name a symbol

of honor and of good faith in the Philip-
pine Islands; to govern with justice and
with that; firmness, that absence ofweak-
riess which is only another side of justice.
(Applausei) He has gone: back to do all
of that because it is his auty as he sees
it. We are- to. be ;congratulated, -.we
Americans, that we havo s. fellow-Ameri-
can like Taft.. ' ;

SECRETARY ROOT.
"And now, Elihu Root, who had worked

-his way up from . being a poor; and ;un-
-known. country boy In New York', to/a
position where in a'-yea r or> two

'
he ;had

the leadership of the bar of the great oity
within his grasp; gave it up,'/ made the
very/ great pecuniary ;sacrifice implied in
gi%'ing it up, and accepted ".the^posltion
under President McKlmey of s:Secretary
of War. a; position" which, /;for

'the.; last
three years, and at the presentamounts;
to belng-not only/the/ Secretary ofAVar,
but the Secretary for tne .Colonies at' the;
same time; 'who: has done ".the ;most -ex-
hausting and j;most;.;responsible': work of
any/man- in the .administration., -He .has:
done that,, and done it.absolutely disin-:
terestedly. Kothing can ,come to Root;
in the way' of reward. save that; which":is
implied in the -kn'owleCge' thatvihe "has,
done jsomething which iliardly."any. 'other
manin the Union couldliavedbne as.well
as he has ;done it.,;Hennas ::done "all:that
with the certainty'of attack,.; withVthe
certainty of misunderstanding; .with-;the
certainty, of being:hampered by-ignorance;
and worse./than /Ignorance, 'so = that -he
could

'
not J<3o ,the best ;.t«nt-was. ln'.him,

only the best that ".the conditions would
allow. Itwas all' Abraham Lincoln:could
do.

'
incidentally.7 HHrerhas done- all.;• Taft'

has -done it. Wood has done it."' These
three men have rendered that service. I
can do; nothing for; them.; Ican-; show
my,appreciation of.. them in no way save
the wholly insufficient one of standing:
up for them and; for, their, work,';and "\u25a0/that:
Iwill do." (Long.and continuous ap-
\u25a0plause.)

- . —
• " •- -' •

\u25a0-.-•• DEFENCE OF. THE ARMY.
On President Roosevelt's ;'i>eturn! to/the-

Somerset this evening; he was escorted to
the Algonquin:Club-House, where a ban-
quet was given in his honor :by the" Com-
mandery of '.'.Massachusetts.!- ;Naval; and
Military Order of. the -Spanish- American.
War.' .; :--.

' '
:\u25a0 _ ;. -

;'/ -
The President made an address, "strong-,

lydefending the course of the army in;the'Philippines. Later he attended abanquet
in his honor./ Riven by-the /International]
League of Press Clubs. At midnight he
left for New London: .

SENATOR LYLE OUT;-
\ MR. BOWMAN REMAINS.

Roaaokcr Itciires from Congrres-

sional Race aisd <lie Cily AVill

:. Go for Senator Claytor.'

One Miin.Cruailied mid Others Injnr-

:-.. •-'. eel on n. Trum-Rond.. :
"

; BLUEFIELD; W. VA:^ June 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—A-.log train .was wrecked on; the
Panther Lumber- Company's' tram road
yesterday, and resulted, raially.,One man
was killed, and several ;others seriously
hurt. A" car 'loaded withSheayy logs was
being: 'brought^ off a: mountain and the
chain with -which the ,logs; were fastened
on the car .came in.con tact ".with a pro-
jecting-rock which. severeG the' chain, al-
lowing the: logs, to:roll off-.and the meji

with them. .-
'

-.
~

• '- ,
. .Andy. Estep.; Oscar Davis, and others
were in the, wreck. ,•"-". . -.','-.-, -•"*."; Estep's skull .was crushed, collar-bone
broken.;, andi left arm.' shattered. . \u0084,. Davis received a severecut on.his foref
head,V- and/ several;- others -.were slightly
injured. i \u25a0 : ; : ;:. -.

- :«• \u25a0\u25a0'

. .. A GREAT BRICK PLANT. a
The United States; CouT and" Coke .Com-

pany will;break ground in/ a. fsw -..days
for the erection' of a., large .brick ;plant;
with a: capacity of;35,{K)U/urlcks,per. /~day:
These brick;-are to be used' in building
coke-ovens ;and r-will be. made through
special process of jSilica; rock, >etc. -A:B.
Flemming, :of ':Pennsylvania,': :;is

'
now in

the Held, .and jjsays won; .will bee com-
menced at once.. The ;oullding will be
located at Biuestone.Juriction."- -"':.-

EXTRADITIONFROM MEXICO; \u25a0

: Gulf State Tennis Tournament.

NEW ORLEANS. LA:. June 25.—A..W.
defeated' J. H. Elliott inthe finals

of°the annual Gulf
'State; Tennis: Tourn-

ament, to-.Jay, and 'will, to-morrow, meet
Hunt; of California,

-
who Holds the Gulf

State championship cupA
-

-*, :

HAMPERS BUSINESS.

'

ROANOKE. VA., June-25.— (Special.)—
Senator Edward Lyle withdrew yesterday
from the race for the congressional nom-
ination. This agreement was /effected ;at
Cliristiansburg between Senator Lyle and
Colonel Bowman, of Rcnnoke county. The
latter will/remain in the race, and .-while'
he;will carry Roarioke county, which :is
normally Republican by a^ large majority,

it will have the effect of giving Roanoke
city to Hon. Graham Claytor"by an abnor-

mal majority.
\u0084

; . '. :

THE SOPT-COAL. STIIIKE.

.Bribery IVoiv/in <he List of Offenses
;, Provided For. .
:MEXICOCITY,June 25.—T0-day; an im-
portant; addition/ to.the ;extradition, treaty:
between Mexico 'arid ;the: United States
was signed by/Ambassador .ClaytonVand
Igriacio MariscaV Minister; of Foreign Re-;
latibns. ;By yirtiie of. the. addition,- the
crime/ of.bribery :.is ?. added . to; the \list;of
'extraditable; cases; '. \ \u0084' ,

:\u0084;, ;
'

.'\u25a0'.-\ General .Clayton declined ;^ to /..state
whether^ the

'
;.new

':,trea*S-."'is'; to' be retro-
active or.riotr^;'lf.. retroactive ":ItIwilljin-'
elude ";the ;cases ;of;Charles ;-.Kratz.':;wanted
iri- St;'Lbiiis1upon:.theicharge.^ of•bribery."'^
r. The 'Mexican --'Government, I;'at;f;the^beV
'ginning was ri«t favorably 'dispbsed^to': the
principle of;retroaction! -fv-/''V v'*y;:>;'/.\u25a0

A Royal redigrree -for /Everybody-•
: -\u25a0 /(London ". Truth.).i:. .. \u25a0;.;/-

Some years sago Ihad ;a little •passage-,
at-arms with a"gentleman who: was ;pre-;
:paredto prove the royal:descent.'of almost
any man in 'the :street, .for/a;payment of
ten pounds down.

- When; I;hinted.: some
doubt of his bona-fidesrhe called uponime
andrshowed, by a. fairly."plausible
ment;- 'that, almost everybody, has ;royal

blood in his veins.i/if he.:only:.knewcit.
-When you- remember, ?!on^ the/ one., hand,
"that -\u25a0 you had •:twoigrandfathers \u25a0 and;.;two
'grandmothers, eight:ancestors: in";thejpre-;
vious generation, 'sixteen ? in- the -genera t
;tidn"before?that, andvsoibn.-and,/ onythe
"
other, that as ;you /go -iback.-.i the Jpopu la-;

\u25a0tion of the country "decreases— at /the itime
of

'
the Conques t it•: was prpbably^notr a:

iterith•: of;what.jit;Js ;now--ypu:: can ..easily,
see "that"the" present :-inhabitants;: of1. these
islands could, notfalltbe; suppliediwitjnan-
;cestors'unless: the; same; peoplef.wereiused
over/ and:over again:-;';: Each ancestor^ must;t'
inffact,-jdo .duty.'for.iso-many; descendants, 1

ithat " the •;probabili ty.sis / that," we ?allc ofCus
have a great^many^of -themviritcoriimon.:'

That !Is
'
why the!ma jority« ofipeople ,have

Voyal \u25a0"•progenitors somewhere }in|the ;dim
Vista^of the, pa3t;.j;S;;;;;-:..; /--;./.y^^^-^C/,

;LEESBURG; VA..,;June ;25.^(SpeclaI.)r-;
The? Horse 1and ;Colt? Show/Association ? of;

•Loudoun^wilU.haveStheirJlirst^showgat;
;Leesburg %on'athef old*fair..%grpunds|on\u25a0

Thursday- andi Friday;of\ next^week." ;tAll;
rthirigsiares beirigimade: ready .-jandiajyery.
:successful Ishow ;Is /looked :for.iaSince jthe=

bubllcatioriof . their; catalogue lit;;has
determi ned;to ,\u25a0 offer.' ai;premium V.totsgreen;

\u25a0hunters-^-that Sis^J for2;horses f-thata have:
never • won

'
a"-ribbon; .- to\be;shown iover.

Kiumps 'from";3^ -to;,4 •feet%First) premium,;
;s^second.'Hs.iandTthlrd^ss^TheSen-i
tries in%thls !class *will'close tJuly;-2d.'.-;The

I'entries in.all;classes so ;far^are'very. satis-;

I LEESBURG TEACHERS t'CHOSEN. ../
ISi: The school ;trustees of the -town -of lißes- ;
burg ihave'appointed ;the ffoUdwhigJiteachT;
!ers for.the \u25a0Leesburg; graded 'school: vPrin-
rcipal>Josephus;Carr;./AssistantiPrincipal,- ;
Henry W."Rinker;|Second -Assistant;-. WH-.
Ham;Lambdin;; Principal;1:, ofs Female jDe-;
partment;* Miss riTaylor:^Assist-.
-antiMiss *Nannie SJS Myers;'\u25a0' inIcharge fof
Primarvi'Department, :MissiLizzie Lewis.
-"™XOUDOUN>CAMP.^MEETING:;:"-;:;,
1The Loudoun Camp Meeting;Association,'

Methodist Episcopal; Church, ?sSouth,*,wiU
begin its tenthyannual meeting on'Friday,.;
'August loth.'iand close on\u25a0Monday, -August

25th.. As -usual, it/.will on, thej
old c'ariip ground,'- near.;Unison," known as^
Benton's woods. 3Thiscamps.meeting:has
always \u25a0'< drawn -fine v talent inipreachers, ,
and immense :audiences. -Among;the -\u25a0 min-j

isters to be ? present r this 3rear, is Bishop

\u25a0Warren A.-Candler,, of..Georgia. ;one; of
the finest orators ;;in. the Southern-: Meth-
odist Church., Others /.named: as"iexpected
"to attend \u25a0-: are" Revs. rE: V. /Regester, "|of
Baltimore: C. D. Harris,-F.t J.^Prettyman,'
J P-

'
Stump, • Ferguson. ;and Woolff.a^ .'?.

j Another :well-is being dug. /and 'ifcveryr;
thingPadding: to *-the comfort;- of;vvlsitors

isrin preparartion. vThe
'
Ground ,Commit-,

tee lare; already receiving .'letters of;'in-J:
quiry:about tents; |sites. •:;prices |BfJt6*isS
:etc.;. from parties :at a•. distance:; -This de-
partment is in charged of/Thomas \v.

Lake. Philomont.Va., :from -whom, allan-
formation can be had. ,: Rev.. J.VW.. Duffy,
presiding elder, of District.;ls
in charce of the- churches in..Loudoun. ;,

The horse attached :to .the buggy, of the
Misses !Shepard,;of ;Leesburg, ,while\hitch-
ed at the -residence 'of Dr..Fox,, about; five,

miles from Leesburg, /became-: frightened'
at. some noise in the road,4;ran voff.Jand
after demolishing the vehicle,; was caught;

about a"mile from.town. The -parts; of.the,
buggy still attached: to the; hbrse:irinicted
very severe"injuries;to"the animal; which,
/was/the -petrof the young ladies and.a
valuable . horse. . /: /: -'. .-•\u25a0:•:\u25a0 :;\u25a0 ;.-\u25a0•--, DEATH.OF MR: FOUCHB.- .

Mr.' Sydney Fouche.a: highly/esteemed
citizen of,Leesburg, .who/has ;been; ill-for;
two weeks with heart and -other.' troubles,

died ,this (Wednesday) i. morning." VMr.;*
Fouche was a> consistent;: member.of; the
Methodist-* church;^ South/- and

'
stood well

in all the relations ;pf life.: He was/ also
a .prominent member of the /Independent
Order of Odd-Fellows, arid weir known In
Virginia«as such."-. He. married a daughter
of Mr.;F. W. Shafer, of.Leesburg, and
leaves a wife, but no children." i.

- ;. •

Frederick: -the Great and the United
''\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0:"'\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0''; f^tates." , ...-;'\u25a0 .'<\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0/:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .
To.the Editor of the New York Times: . '

Mr./Hugh Hastings, in his;interesting
paper, (Times, June 15th.) speaks"; of Fred-;
crick's;"interest in and .iis admiration- for
Washington.; whose generalship r

at Boston

he enthusiastically .commended.'.' -..1t is to;
be hoped that -,the _ :State;; historian will
favor us with some quotations! from Fred-
erick the, Great, "or with some exact refer-:
erice In suppo'rt\of this remarkable state-
ment \u25a0 on:-a.:poirit -of \u25a0 extreme /historical
Interest. . . \u25a0 ; -:'."\u25a0' r- .--\u25a0\u25a0• :-;
.'ln his ."Memoirs from the;Peace.of Hu-
bertsburg.':'ets.;-(Holcroft,- Vol. "-IV.Tipage
,]75) Frederick says : "General .Washing-"
•ton, who" was called at London; chief of
the.; rebels, gained at the \u25a0Qommencerilerit

\u25a0of' hostilities," some advantages: over.'the
royalists who were assembled: at•Boston."
Here'is no enthusiasm and ::nothlngv_ about;
generalship,, but :I:Jiave not -\u25a0been. Vable :
to discover .any. other allusion -touching
thep.cintmade by-Mr. Hastings."*.,^' .

'

•;•"-\u25a0'ln;•"-\u25a0' ln•;the /beginning of our struggle • with
England, -.Frederick, :in'one of;his; letters,

describes himself ;as looking;onv like; a
spectator In the Roman circus.vwatching.
a combat in the 'arena. 'As:the conibat-
proceeded he called us "brave -fellows."/
and hoped we- would whip George .- 111.

whom Ihe detested.
" : -

\u25a0\u25a0
' : >?i

'
-/\u25a0.

M.d'Alemberttried to coax put.of Fred^,
erick'some expression 'of interest In-Wash-
ington, arid on July.Sth',- 1777, ;wrote -very"
pointedly: "Ishould bedesirous of having"
your Majesty's opinion of this war,;and of
the manoeuvres of Washington." ;',To this'
Frederick replies, August, /23rd,

'

of the
same year, expressing. HisVbelief that the
colonies might secure tiieir. independence
mainly through the /unwillingness of-the
English people to "put:-them hands ;^so,
deep in:their pockets, as -prolongation < of:

the:struggle would require. .But.Freder-
ick males no illusion whatever/to Wasli-
ington.

-
The" oriiissipn qt any- reference;

to Washington is here.partlcularly mark-;
£d,'v but: itMs noticeable ,in otlier ;,letters
of- Frederick. However. /the writings of
Frederick jthe .-. Great :are :extensive, ;and
if.the: State Historian, has found in them,
lany expression 'of :admiratibri; for ;Wash- ;

•ingtori;-. its.exatt; citation would be a CQnT

tribution "to American history.^ v
-
•'. • -

. MQNCURE'D. CONWAY.t :,

L New Tbrk, June ls;i1002.v:- V. -.;:;;.-;!r:;!
'

STORM
INfCENiWSINSIANA.

About 135 (ifflocsttcs ?i)id reported up'to
jlnia^lt^dayvfandi|tfiß|belieyed!that; fully,
ififty, more will arrive this afternoon.;

SA-f terfthey singingfof|the ;hyinn|^Tpltfie;
VWork'^tiyStheTJ ctioir,;]and^ cprigregatlqn;'
Rev. Dr. T.~ A. HaHrof;L"eilngton;?pffer^
c<i prayer. Invoking tthe fdiyine^blessihg

iupont theimeeting:>arid.J those'^ taking? par t;
[talit; JSO®7-f.TIey.%T.V.Jl.jiAJLney/is pastori? offCpilegaj
?Hiil^-Baptist Vchurch, ;.then twelcomed^tho':

jbf|hisJdiurch?! and;
i^a^fpllbwe^lby^DriVlJWi^r^^Mckarf^pC:
kthelFirstTßaptlst church.^. who;spoke ;on
I'behalf cot*th^i>Lyhchburg^Baptists7|Bpthl
I\speeches |were) brief.

*kindly^in^torieT?and \u25a0

|cpriipltoentar^^fdlthetcity:">f4^}|¥^:'v:^^
i^The :president Xthen •.replied von
;of:l*he?c6nvehtlohat.some_ length.'.] - "-,
IJi'Alter. the}singing]bt[a"hymri;,voluntary!
iiprayersTw'ereimadeib^-prAW.'r-.FJ^Ksher^
-pr;SF^P^Rpbertsori;^arid'fothers^j:-3The!
president's 5arid";secretary's >reports J^were \u25a0

then1referred iwlthout^reading.^From^ the;
"presidents 5report.* the Dfollowing?extracts ]
;are^made:' ;^.!;":"";"^,;';•.\u25a0'.\u25a0<.\u25a0"";\u25a0" 'i.fS^^''^"^'^
•^THEapRESIDENT'SjjREPpRT.-; U; \u25a0

iTo'i'thelßapUst'i.YounsrJPeople'siUhion" of',
[r^rglnia: S' \ ...•

ii'.lni:compliance ';a \ standing ? rule;""I:
,begit6/submit,'j as president' :'of your, \u25a0body.%

.the^1followingfreport fqr;;the ;yeart just;
ended: j, >

s\ Soon J after 'the tcoriyentionvof Jast jyear
'

I an 'effort^; to 5

pleaders \f6rrthe:.;yar_ious ;•district \asspcia^i.
Itioris!in'jtK^Stated and {succeeding; in|get^'!
\u25a0jtfng|tht (following:<brethren i.toi.undertake.
.the^work \u25a0; in.!the associations'? foliowing:
r jth^h7jnames^arnely:^Rev::' J;'; L.v'King^
•'Accbmac; '.W.v FZ-'Long.:Albeiiiarle:

'

Rev.'^
,T..A?cHall;?August a; \u25a0: Rev. '.F.;'Py fßpbert-^
:son;*;V.Blue p.Ridge::.-"Fred ;-.MooreV"? Esq^; \u25a0

Dover;';;J.";PaulkGalnes \u25a0Esq.;'" Lebanon ;1
;Rev;^.iW.i Sisk. Middle? District;~Rev.^

'\u25a0J. ;jVL;;Rasnake, ;New,;Lebanon;""John
'
A.;

Morris^ {.:"Esq.Ti Portsmouth ;;. Rev.
'
E.
: J.:

'

\u25a0\u25a0Richardsori.t: Rappahahriock ;!Rev." J/ C.
Hqllarid,'.:Roanoke ;:C. Hi'!Shiprnan. Esq.;'
Shcriandoah;V:Rev: S/W.^Cole, Shiloh;^
AV.:rA?-Parkef, Esq.','; Strawberry; W.1 C.:
Smith;VEsqV'^Valley; \u25a0 f •'*"'. '.

* - '
I^Weywerer unable?. to) secure the services
of .brethren .who would . -undertake -

:the;
'work Vin^ the- following-;associations: 'Ap-:
\u25a0pomattox; tClinch ..Valley, v Concord. riDan
\u25a0River, ;Goshen. James River,"New'River.\
Potomac, and \u25a0Powell .River. . .In tha lastr
mentioned' there are very* few' tirilons. '.
, ; :HIS RECOMMENDATIONS. ;
;To bring:ithis ireport to a. 'conclusion. I
hasten-to add*a few .recommendations-^

rA'iz.:
- ' ;' '-\, :\u25a0''\u25a0:.- i .-. \u25a0;";\u25a0- .--, I.;That fa;committee -of .three ;be ap-

pointed :to:prep*area constitution
fori'uni6ns'injthisrstate^.makirig'the rsame
as"' brief

'asj*'practicable," i'and
''incdrporat--

ing'4therein./a§provision; that. .all {unions
shall Veharge their 1members not less than
five cents

'
per "month \u25a0 dues, arid that they

shairicbntribute; a per capita of '2s cents
per--:annum '\u25a0 to \u25a0 the iState ? organization|for.
Stafe -work.;That .when prepared; .;the
president be' authorized to have, five;thou-;

sand copies;".pf"this constitution: printed'_
for distribution as needed;'

'" .:;* . .'
;;2. That; an .active young man be em-
ployed /as .; corresponding secretary 7at a
salary to":be- fixed ;by the:s convention or
Board' of-;Managers \u25a0 for,the ,next ;conven-
tiori year,;arid \u25a0 that he^be

;required ;to" con-
duct .all,ofr' thercorresponderice '.of gen'-Tf
eral. nature:

"
That "the :offices': pf/president'

and' secretary be/riiade.. to. conform, as to
duties; more nearly, to the same offices: in.
the General.Association of Virginia.. Ull-;,
less

'
some plan-is put in operation. at

once,
'
otir^work"will necessarily .'fall- far.

short of that proficiency which;it:should
show. It cannot" be" expected -:that- the;
president willact as a corresponding sec-
retary if that officer has; other ;business
calling;for his attention. V

- ,\
"
:-

ViTHE SECRETARyVS^REPORT.
= Secretar y /.Butler's

'
report .is as ? follows :•

To <th'e» Baptist Young;People's „Union,of
[ Virginia:.;:.:..; '.; ..::...;..;.">.; -. .'•\u25a0
iYour'v secretary does, not,deemtit.neces-
sary to make :a report in;'detal. v but '.will
state that at- the time of the

'
last - con-

vention;- it was estimated 'that/ we had
£02 unions in Virginia." with a total esti-;

mated ,membership of "10.743. ;; We have"
been- unable tq^verifyi these. figure, and it;
is not possible' to state with>any :degree
of accuracy- just .what, is our.present mem-
bership/ During the'past' year the greater,
portionVof: the-: correspondence has "been
'conducted through, the .-office",:6f.t!ie presi-;-
dent."-.The usual amoiintof literature- has
been sent 6u t,

'

The .treasurer'?; report"will'
show that he had' a.balance oh. Hand. June
5, \u25a0"1901. "of and -"has 'collected; froni
that" date to June 24. 1902,; $161.56.; The" p'fe-
sident informs us that;he has received two
remittances., since'the -treasurer's report
closed. :About $75; remains .unpaid on the
"pledges for;the past year. Qurr unpaid
bills, including':the printing incidental to
this, convention; and • stenographer's ser-
vices for June, will aggregate about $50
asof July.Ist., ;. / .-\u25a0-/; \u0084

'--
: '.-.}.

\u25a0 Fraternally submitted. _ ;:' _ -' ' '
v F.L. BUTLER.

Rev. .M..- L.;.AVood,.ofvStauntpn,; the
speaker, 0f... the /morning,', at .this; point- de-,

liverecl. anT addresscupon;the.!"Knovvledge
of the"Bible.;the Frame-Work off Chris-;

tianlCharacter.-''/ "He \u25a0'< spoke for half an \u25a0'

hour, holding the- attention- of-his Jaudi-^
erice clpsely :during his; remarks, 1:which
abounded: ln eloquence, and showed their
"author to be a student in:the widest sense
of the word. "'''-•.\u25a0."..- r •':• \u25a0

'\u25a0: .COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS
The:-morning:'-f session, then closed with

the/ appointment of \u0084the,the ;follbwirig. com-
mittees: \u25a0

"*

\u25a0:\u25a0; On Nominations: ;J. C. Moss/chairman,'
AY, G. Pritchard, >R.:E.iTyler, \u25a0Re v.'- J.
M. Street; -Rev. t/T>;B.- Hill,P.iS:,;Flippen,;
C:t-H.;'iiShipmdri;:.'-Rev:::.-T.x' A. Hall.R. C;
Beasley, R. S-,AV.-Cole, Rev. Dun-:
away;;Jr., E. H. Dillon.V W..A;/Grubb,
L.'w/Hancock,; arid;Stanley Parsons.
;On Resolutions: Rey.: G. B. Taylor,:

Rev.'-T.^.J. Shipman;:Rev...W. L.-Wyats,
Rev/,^. :Li.Richard,;? Rev. /M. L:JVood.
.W.;'F.^Lbrig;^W.¥B.;-. Carter, J Rev.' W. F.
Fishef;; Rev.^F.^H: 1Martin, W. G. Colllns.-
\u25a0Pr.ofessorV-^;;- rA7"!sH^arrls^x:;Rey.' '-' T. H.
AtKeV- vJ,- ;i'".;. ?:^Sy: f-"/"p' ;•:> ;t- .;- r \u25a0'.". \u25a0'•\u25a0-

:On*Crederitials: CP.. G.lCosby,:? chairman,
GU;A^^Duiguld;rJr^- arid/A. A;.Voder. 1;*

/

{^aJHEi'EyENING' PROGRAMMME.
hfcTofnight/ifin^the^Firstjßaptista church.-,
Vegiririing- 31Sro'cldck,- aJsorig service was
held;>for]?halfsan? Hour/v after,- whicht Rev.:
T/iClagget^SSkiririer;<bfrßaltimore, fspoke;

on'-v-"Christian.-: Equilibrium," V and .after-.
Avards>Dr^T^B.tThames,Vof ;Danville, -011

\u25a0"Corbfdinatiorf." - __-" * . -\u25a0[

i'l:The^ receptionUo .^thc :S tate.officers i,took,
place ijiri t̂he -^SundayVschdql-; :room VofJthe;
•First?-*;Baptisti:church? simmediately5 immediately after,

the v"unal~adur^scby,^r^|Thames.; ;;This
reception "\u25a0\u25a0 was somewhat

'
informal,.as / it,

.vv'as -desired ;'to 'f"afford^ all\u25a0^dei.egates'
i

iarifi;

visitors-full • opportunity -for\ social /inter-;
cour§9"^and -hearty. Sfellbwsh^^Ori^thft;
prbgraniame :^ere; two];;special musical :

•numbers ;:''..",. '
' . ->:;? '- • '

*\u25a0 "':
'''

:'
'
L .. \u25a0: \u25a0;;'../'\u25a0 • '•

'\u25a0-•.'•"'.\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''_ \u25a0 \u25a0".,
l/iQuartette, v ''O.; Italia; "Italia ißeloved";
\u25a0(Donizetti)— Miss; JLottie^Williams; v Miss
Mary^Porter, Mr.;DJ/T7; Wallcer^Mr:;F:;
:H. Huntley.' , ' *

Hundrecls of Buildli»B*ißarea—Thon-
Hands of Tree*;1/prootcd— Sever-

al Person, Kclled.

Uttie t o.say. at tire Second Station. Jones

did all: the talking.; In giving his, ac-

count of tho shooting, he never mentioned
the fact, that h« ordered' Williams to sur-
render, halted him;or tried to arrest him

in the' usual manner expected of an-qf-
licer in the: discharge of his.duty with a
proper regard forhun\an life. After,he
had gone through the:minute details of
watching "Williams' s movements, and had

stated other facts in cijnnection with the
•case; he was asked by.; the reporters .al-

most simultaneously if(Ihe had; given the
man a chance to surrender. He said' he

had halted him. / huUiwas '.' not -positive,

when hQ.gave the cofnmand. His ver-
batim, statement taken" 'down by .the'-.'re-
.jiorlers is to the effect,^ hat lie iired'from
the <;ar. steps in. his jjilace of concealr

-. inent as soon as he •was convinced that.
Williams was trying to get into the sup-
ply, box. Ho did not1 gay or intimate
that tlie supposed robber made, any
threatening advance un_on him.-His state-

ment that he halted came after
question had lieeriiasked by the re-

porters. .. . '
\\> ' • -

..• .
OPINIONS OF THE POLICE."

ilajor1-loward, 'chiefy>f police, said yes-
ierflay thut .Tones should nave halted his

man with some expression familiar to

Iho police before shotting., Among ;the
police opinions differed. ;;Some >thought

the detective acted properly.
\u0084

One of-
flccr, who said "lie was broad-minde<l,

Iliought the police should shoot' ariy^mair
teen breaking into anif place. '

'\u25a0..-''
The more conservative were>f the opin-

ion that every means 'should bo lised to

rapture a thief befor^: resorting: to, the

revolver. .-One officer \u25a0said, "Jones saw
;lie man pass. by him: twice close enough
lo cover him with his* pistol and
ture him." Kahn arid3"Jones • are not con-
nected with the city police . force. :They

are employed by th«v Atlautic-Coast Line
as private detectives.- . • r .

SCENE OF^P-ARE; PATHOS. ;
When A\riJiiams was carried into the

hallway leading to tlie"dispatcher' 3office
adjoining the "waiting'room; of the'_deppt,
ihe scene that followed- was pathetic in

the extreme. His mother, an elderly
woman, timid.

~ fragile, .but with ;the

hairt of «a woman ,in her. breast, knelt
beside the wounded man: . .

•Taking within her hands the
oiilstretehed )iarid of' tlie erring, dying

sou with upturned face-she, prayed, for.

the life of her boy. -There was nothing

sensational in her iappeal; just ;Ithe
lender, earnest prayer of a: mother
for

-
-the life*"-of was-.; dear.

10 her. Her eyes *
became dimmed

with tears, her voice faltered .once or
twice but she bravely- held, to rher.-loving
duty, while absolute^silencel prevailed; in
the roora;C Strong railrbadimen; reporters;
liackmen.v bootblacks; newsboys,
xhronj? of idle,,inquisi live, hangers-on who
had gathered around :the/ wounded ;man.,
quietly' moved out of they room. -Touched
by the mother's prayer and respectingjier
distressing position;^ thc-ircuriositjv.: gave
way to reverence,- andUhey, left her. alone
with her

"
son,' saver fpr.: the rfew attend-

ants of the ambulance. ;:::. :\u25a0--<.-,
Only a short distance away,";the* sounds

or merriest laughter came".from;thejwait-
ing-room of the depot: Auliappy wedding,
party!were preparing T toItake the south:
bound train. Unmintlful&of the -tragic;

scene almost at thehrelbows. 1. the .mem-,
hers of the: bridal-party, chatted^'andlaughed and;hurried ;toland;;fro. /bidding;

Kuod-by vi the brido:::and^groorn.-v.Ayhn| :
the prayers of the anguished;, mother.-atia
The: groans of;theiwounded:man arose.ln:
unison-; from the little:;room;only,; a;Xew.
yat dsdlstant.' .

Sunshine, -smiles,
'
?md' life; rmet at :;a

common • threshold .shadows.V;, tears.;: ana:
death; ;

-
A negrofturhedV^to; a"t;reportei\

sunding:near him- anjct;said.C'Them s hap-_
py, folks ;Ip.:do'big room; but de good iJJora i

fiure is wldidatlady.1
* • •

\u25a0 •::.'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 INQUEST THIS:MORNING. \u25a0 ,;,:f:\u25a0\u25a0

-The body-of.' the! dead, man <, will?remain I
at the City Hospital,4jnt!li;the 4nquest;has;
been* held by. Coroner jTaylor,u this:morn-;
ins ut 11 o'clock; ;TMe^ funeral -will1take,
place ?at ithe Grace-Stt-eet?Baptist schurcn;
and Uhe-remains iwill3befInterred ilnlO&K^
wpod::'lt.ls

Tunderstoo
<dlthat.a,representa' i|r

ilve^ofilhe A.t!antic-Cpast|Lineicalled|at :
ihe; hospital ?\u25a0 yesterday, and V:,offered %\to;
bear the expcn&e h:cidejitul to theffuneralj

Coffee •\u25a0'Drinlciiisr Incnpaeitatcs Some;

rcople for Easiness at Times:
A.' gentleman from, Mcßain, Michigan.;

sa>-s :> "Coffee '. drinking has :cost \u0084me,
\u25a0during: .my... life:Ihave; been

ni'ansv. times'*;so •\u25a0\u25a0•; thoroughly.:put.; out -of
*coriditio:i that Ihavo ;.been compelled.; to

abandon business for• a-day, or, two at a
time. 'Tlie -attacks; of,headache -would

commence oh^the: right side" behlnd^-the.;
Var

"'
and ibecome so severely ;as to;: totally.;

incapacitate :me for any.. exercise, .even

mental. Ihave frequently had -to; take;;
rnorphino to relieve' the^ sufferingI.^ Sour^
stomach troubled arid;:l had ia- nervous^

\u25a0heart- that gave me a great deal of:
trouble.^.

':*-:r.;: *-:r . ;;. ;̂.\u25a0>\u25a0:;..\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0^ '-\u25a0.:::. ---^ \:\'?
;:;:
''

"Four years ago Isaw; an advertisement;

for Postiim vFoodv Coffee- which?yrecited,
the 111 -effects^ of coffee; on' the? nerves.Vrl;

'a tiohcetdecided to make the{change; and;
ioavo off;coffee and Ttake^on? Postum:;

The result has been all that one could
expect. ,* -

i
ii"Iam never constip^i ted, any;more. ;

bilious: attacks' never •;conie"; onv;esceptj
from some ? Indiscretion

- su'ehjasidrinking;
coffee,\u25a0':\u25a0 which '.ii\am foolish itaUnfJ
dulgein now ajid'then^^l'have^noinorej
lieadaclies, ino;^morc vsour?stomaclr?E.nd;
:n6-:bilious:;^ens;\'vl|hayeTnot|b&ep^slck|
to my;stomachvbr"hadxa;nefvousf;vomlt-5
ing-Vspelinin^thVeofyears. ,;;Am'^ npwgSe;
?years;old. and \u25a0";haye';better. -health^ andj
doVa;better;:business fandj more Jcomfort-^
able" thanieyeribefore^ in my;life.^liicer-5

Uaihlyiattributeithelchiaiige' to' leavingr.on!!

'coffee and vusingVP6stuin, icy T-.have:
taken no medicine to aid;in-making..the,

Change.
- ®$ffl

experimentj_as; stated sisiabsoiuteiy|
ftrue>>l urn wining. Ifnecessary so at-
?tachlroyVaflida;YititoUt;":t|Name^'givett<^3g
(p6stum r'C6.; Battle Creek,'- Mlch,

'Norfolk «fc. "Western .Reports Gnin ,o£

\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0 Several Oi»er«tions. . •

,ROANOKE,VyA:;;-June ;;2s.— An official
statemen t,v"furnished'; to?i the":".'Associated

'\u25a0Press ;to-day by/,the Norrolk and*\Vest-
Railway; Company,* shows that toutiof;ait6tal:bf Iforty-six?coal-opera.tions?inftthf1 forty-six?coal-opera.tions?inftthf

iPocanohtasi fields,';fortyHhree
;arelinining

"coal.;" This^is,:a;tffaih of-'several Ljopera-
iitions «over*last iweek. ; -r^-i.-vv;\u25a0;>»>
li.Theie'^vas^more^coanipaded: yesterday
:,than 3on>\u25a0 any.; •day.^since sFriday.r~of'. las t
week.^raridf tHer"indicatloris a.are ?* that f.'to^'iday's £output equals that

-
of '(.any,;*day.

!since';*: the Vstrike ''.vras sdeclared, j
-

;'"Two s small febands :.ofimarchers "are;ire-
rpbrtedS to-day*.;but :ibeing

-Senator Fry«?s Panama.
'.

' fNew:Tork^;Commerc3al;)^i f-;^ :
fi?Speaklhjr£pfJ:the :iraginsistraw£:hat^the
:finestJPanania

;

;to-ibel;seen|inpVashinKtqn
'covered ;the \u25a0pa te<of<

fTJni tefi-States \S ena tor
j^Vllliam^Pitt^Frye;the^ot^eridayiwhen? he
:theiPresidehit:4¥lt|wasSsentitoithefMaihel
ata.tesmari',l)y ;affriendfanCicameiwithoutai
bahd:^Sanalor;Frye-seh:iititofhis*hatter,'i
and Jdirectecl'-thatva^ suitable sbaridfibeiput*
•around*ltf&Tlie}hatter|rei"urrie<B /woraithati
rh'e y\vp.uld!notiputlasneedl*^ln\the *Jiat^as j
it';was;too jgobd1a shat =totbe \punched;; full \
.of 'holes. ,

' • ---4M
U-The gha tter|Maldtthe -ipiece Iof

*
headgear^

.\u25a0vrasijWorthf cver|$100; pHe;-placed §a^-Jqose :
blackjbandiardundfthetiKatnvlthputjthr'ead?
fastenings.?! This- hat iisiproDably^ the 'cost-?'

i -\u25a0 ',
• ~

: INDIANAPOLIS.- IND..:June 25.-The
[entire :northern?central<secUom of
[was s'to-day.abyi onejof« the r.;most;
idisastrous 3storms :itha t^everAvisUed* the
'State/m The* storm ?•sweptj aectlonsgcover^
;ingyhuhdreds»o£s,-mlles. i!i|extendln&slfr6mi
tHaricpck-countj'snorthwestijthroughSthe'
iriorthern-:portlons ;pffMarJon>county,?Ham-1
iiltoaJ'andsßDprie^cpuntle&'and dQing|mucbi
damage ftna'ippecanpeiandradjacenticqun^
itlesSPTadisoh: county, also;!.fel.t, its furi-.. \u0084

!of.buildings.were' razedftThpn-i
sands £of'?•trees J-iwere guprooted % and«now'
blockadeihlghways.l raiIroads.^ andHtrac- '\u25a0}
[tidnSSlines i;sj.crppa% were futterlySiruin^li|causinSJa^lpssreßUmated|at;nearlyiJ2,o«}o.-j
'Ootf,;ta^'|;^ty|p^6ns.6w^ere^mqr^|pr^less;
;inj^ißd^^titwo;death3|havej^een|rQ^
'potted*twi«r;authority^that:pfjjames|yjsn!
Hoy.|whoZvraaIcaught i.infithe s ruins#of|as
collapsed ;barn, near ;Pcndleton,- and ;that

"Booth TarUingtdn on Spcletj'.::

. " '
(Harper'sJWeekly.)

i•"
\u25a0\u25a0-Mr.'- Tarkingrton-' needn'turail < at •;society,"

?not >;even at'New/iTorkfe society^ lt^isn't;

iso \u25a0bad. New/York;:is apt :- to^bef attiring;
Uown?to '•;'ar-vlsi£or,-»jandf'a?poßuJar.i :authpt;

\u25a0from -Indiana ;may / findjitsi.whirl|distract-^
hrig '--but -rit^fis;easier.; to

°
a/iresident; fand^a'

g9 mahvjpeople 1find;;itfnot \u25a0incompatible''with^peace \u25a0 and? a'ilife sufflcientlystrariquil<

iioVbesfavorableJtoHndustry.'iftPeopleiWhOi
(live*by,S the •'activity*of%their s.witsrllike ia:>'
change from time to^ time. J^Vhether, they,
livein

"
townsoriin.• thei country

~ there comes,
\u25a0upon HhemSperiodicallyJthe^cravlng^tojgol
'elsewhere;; and breathe a"different^air fland:
'see fother- sigrhts'-;;and§talkr" to ja"inew^loti

people^f'Toiraise'sanvanniial^crbpaofi
:marketable*; literatures on>;a';farm visspos^'
jsible.:^but

"
itris f,npt^so^simple fasgraising;

;b»ets'
' Thei'litera,ry,-P f,farmv.irequires'jfre-1

\u25a0qiient^fertilizers.^usuallyJjoflart^expensiye;
riot guano.H noriphosphates,^but ?ideas

'

!and|inspirations?,whlchi;thegfarmerlinu3tj
-•either ? arrange j^toghaveHbrou ght ;}to) 'him,i'
sbr
'mustlgo? after? and|fetch? home^fsgggi|

teßut? for;allUhat^Mr.tTarkingtonsis f-pro.3
ibably?; onp the ;;;right£track §in^providing
\u2666himself
;nlehty#ofS'precedentsf ror^nis Wencourage-l
|ment.# Mr^Klpline.^whileShe! stillildwelti
Iwith-us.-shadg a&farmfingjVermont^Mr^
Iwinstbn Churchill3Islairurals resident? ofj
?that:= same «State ;«thejlate -Mr;;;Stockton:
•'always:Shad falfarm)?: somewhere :aMarh:;
iTwairilil)pughti;one§thefother;s.day>>pn§t&e ;j
fHudsbnSriver ;fandlas |ror;.|thaj galaxyjpfi

Jln'dianalwrlters^amonsr^hoi^iMr.lTark-*
\u25a0 ington ~&shinearfc no fed(*btiSthey|;aU%HaYej
!farros." and ta ise apples^ pednies,> andtheiw,l?
ijindj'baye^oWy^p'ckstlmtnelr^gai^ens^BnrJ
> viable s men!3FatS beIthefr i»fgs Jand^theifj
Vdyaltie*,^andiblissful ';. their, contentment! i

Isuffered greatly trom a ,

pain inmy breast afterdating,
and was never without tlie

when Igot up,Iwas :swelled ,

on.:My appetite was very poor.
Mybrother, who had been suf- J
•fsring from lightness*.;in :^tho
head had used Ripans Tabuies*
and ™greafly«g

.them/. He toldme to try them

/relief-m them. -.-\u25a0.,
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W^*isflfe^veicent jacket :i3»en6u!jfiiJAip»na®l
:. -tv ; b^hiary occasion;' ThoiamUylwtfele,:


